
Pennsylvania news.
THE DEMOCRATS OF

OLD SUSQUEHANNA

They Meet In Convention at

Montrose.

OFFICERS PLACED IN NOMINATION

A I'till Ticket Is Selected, Though

Only One on tlto 1.1st Stands the
Slightest Show of Election C. K. to
Tlngley, of llupholtoiii, Is the he

Ilnppy Man. C.

dptciut to The Tribune.
Convention Hall, Montrose, Pn Aug.

3, 1SD7. The Democratic county con-

vention of old Susquehanna county for
the year 1897 Is now shrouded In the
mist of the past.

The delegates were cheerful, and al-

though they well knew that they were
only In convention assembled to nomi-

nate a Jury commissioner, they went
nt It with undaunted persistency nnd
with a vim characteristic of good
American citizens.

I do not mean that they alone nomi-

nated a jury commissioner, but several
other ofllaerH, but that Is the only ofllce
they will get In old Susquehanna this
year, and they get It by virtue of the
laws of our Brand commonwealth.

At the matutinal session John Doo-le- y,

of Susquehanna, was chosen ns
temporary chairman. Dr. J. Q. "Wilson,
secretary of the county committee,
acted us temporary secretary.

The following committees were then
named by Chairman Dooley, who, be-

fore so doing, In a well worded speech
briefly thanked his constituents for
their confidence nnd the honor they
had bestowed upon him:

On Permanent Organization M. W.
Cnrglll, Great Bend, chairman: C. C.
Bookstaver, Jackson; Martin J. Lan-no- n,

Susquehanna; Patrick Riley, Au-
burn; C. M. Shelp, New Milford.

On Resolutions Roger S. Searle,
Montrose, chairman; E. P. Ely, Brook-
lyn: Thomas Buckley, Sliver Lake.

The convention then adjourned until
2 o'clock p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
In the afternoon the report of the

committee first occupied the attention
of the convention. I observed that
there was no roll call, but the ballots
afterwards taken showed a total of 05

delegates. The following districts were
not represented (and there should have
been 100 delegates In attendance):

No delegates from Ararat; Auburn,
south; Auburn, west 1 absentee; Clif-
ford; Dundaff; Forest City, First ward;
Forest City, Second ward; Olbson, oast
and west: Great Bend township; Har-
mony, First and Second districts;
Lnnesboro; Lathrop; Oakland town-
ship; Rush, Eastern district, and Thom-
son township.

The first order of the meeting was
the report of the committee on perma-
nent organization, who made the fol-

ic wing nominations: Permanent chair-
man. John Dooley, Susquehanna;

Roger Searle, Brldgewater;
second William Vnn- -
Cott, New Mllford; third
W. P. Crandall, Hopbottom; secretary,
Ralph Swisher, Auburn; tellers, Henry
Occe, Unlondale, and Frank Gratton,
Hallstead.

The above nominations were elected
unanimously.

And then like Mlcawber, everybody
waited for something to turn up, par-
ticularly after the resolutions condemn-
ing Republican principles and meas-
ures when suddenly with a Klondike
rush, after Chairman Dooley had giv-
en the word that nominations were In
order, Tom Mlllane, of Susquehanna
nominated Martin J. Ryan, of Susque-
hanna to be prothonotary of Susque-
hanna county. No one seconded the
nomination, but that bright blue eyed
and mellifluent young man of the bor-
ough of Susquehanna, M. J. McMahon,
a leader of men and n big Bryanlte.wlth
the acumen of n legal gentleman from
the Quaker city, hastily nrose and
asked the chair to have the nomination
of Martin J. made unanimous. Of
course it was carried.

Then came the Inquest on cornner.
Two nominations were made. It was
quite laughable to see the apparent
struggle for the nomination between
Dr. E. L. Hendrlqks, of Friendsvillc,
and Dr. Homer Lathrop, of Sprlngvllle.

I heard that these two gladiators de-

sired to test their respective strengths
and for that reason a ballot was taken.
Dr. Hendricks got It but he only won
by a neck for of the 65 delegates he
got 31.

Then was the court room silent, not
a sound could be heard save the grind-
ing of the reporter's pencils and the
hoarse whisper of Commis-
sioner Dennis Casey. The jury com-
missioner was to be selected.

NOMINATIONS.
The following were nominated: C.

E. Tlngley, Hopbottom: P. M. Grace,

PAIN CURED IN AN INSTANT.

CURES THE WORST PAINS In from
ono to twenty minutes. Not one hour
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For headache (whether sick or nervous),

toothache, neuralgia, rheumatism, lumba-
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of Radway's Ready Relief with them, A
few drops In water will prevent sickness
or pains from cl.unge of water It Is bat-
ter than French brandy cr bitters as a
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Oakland; L. P. Norton (not Morton),
Unlondale, and Richard Rooney, Apol-aco- n.

As the ballots progressed the ex-

citement was Intense. After the sec-

ond ballot Grace withdrew, as did
Norton after the third. Following Is
the score:

1 3 4

Tlngley 21 21 24 35
Grace 12 9

Norton 14 13 13

Rooney IS 22 2S 30
On the rendition of the fourth ballot

Tlngley was declared elected.
Then Tlngley spoke and thanked the

convention, whereupon several cried
lustily for Roger Searle. He also spoke

the multitude assembled and when
had finished the convention adjourn-

ed, nnd It might be truthfully said that
E. Tlngley was the only happy man

who left the Court house, save his
friends, Seldcn Mungcr.

YORK'S DEMOCRACY.

Tlio County Convention Meets nnd
Registers the Usunl Protest.

York, Pa., Aug. 3. The Democratic
county convention was In session here
today.

At this morning's sessions resolu-
tions of the most pronounced free sil-
ver character drafted by Chauncey F.
Black were adopted. They also ar-
raign the Republican administration
of state affairs, and denounce the
tariff legislation of congress.

SAVED BY A HYMN BOOK.

Stopped u Bullet Aimed by a Jealous
Lover--Sh- ot IIcchiiso of a Refusal,
Carlisle, Pa., Aug. 3. A hymn book

saved the life of Miss Cora Leldlgh, a
young woman of Mount Holly Spring,
last night. Russell Swords, her lover,
enraged because hlsattentions were not
longer regarded with favor, shot at her
three times with a revolver. Two of
the bullets pierced her arm nnd the
third was stopped by tho hymn book
which she held in front of her.

For two years Swords has been the
acknowledged lover of Miss Lctdlgh.but
a short time ago she told him that his
attentions were no longer desired. Last
night after church she was sitting with
another young lady In a grove at the
outskirts of the town. Swords ap-
proached and asked Miss Leldlgh If
she would attend a picnic at Mont Alto
park with him. When she gave an
evasive answer he drew a large revol-
ver from his pocket and opened fire- on
her.

'Seeing several men running toward
the scene, the would-b- e murderer ran
towards the mountain and escaped.
Some time after two shots were heard
from tho direction In which ho had
gone. This morning his hat and re-
volver were found. They were lying on
a pile, of leaves which were clotted
with blood. A trail of blood was fol-
lowed for forty feet, but his body has
not been found. It Is supposed that he
committed sulcclde. The young lady
will recover.

BOTH COMBATANTS MAY DIE.

Old Enemies Fight to a Finish in n
Glnmbling Room.

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug.x3. In a shoot-
ing nffray at Strlngtown, an oil set-
tlement near Sistervlllc, W. Va., today
two men received wounds that are
likely to prove mortal. The shooting
was the result of a feud between
Charles Fox, a resident of Strlngtown,
and William Mackey, a colored gamb-
ler. Fox, who was Intoxicated, entered
a gambling room last evening, and up-

on selng Mackey, at once commenced
to shoot.

Mackey was unarmed, but secured a
hatchet, and closed In with his nssall-an- t,

Inflicting some serious wounds.
Fox loaded his gun a second time and
commenced shooting. By this time
some one had handed Mackey a gun,
and a general fusillade followed. Fox
received only one bullet, but It struck
him over the heart, Inflicting a fatal
wound. Mackey was shot once In the
groin and another bullet shattered his
left arm.

INJURED BY DYNAMITE.

Nine-Ycnr-O- ld Hoy Hurt While
Watching a Hall Gnme.

Reading, Aug. 3. Howard E., the
son of Howard Bear, of this

city, had his left leg severely lacerated
by the explosion of a dynamite cap.

He was watching a game of base
ball, while near him were several boys
who had several sticks of dynamite
and a number of caps. While fooling
with the caps one of them exploded.

Wrapped in n Coil of Hot Steel.
Johnstown, Aug. 3. William Horten,

nn employe of the Cambria Rod mill,
had a narrow escape from a horrible
death. He was terribly burned by a
hot coll of steel wrapping nround him
while he was working on the rolls at
the Cambria mills this evening. Pres-
ence of mind saved him from being
cut In two by the steel. His wounds
are serious.

Cows Ate White Lend Paint.
Spring City, Aug. 3. A Klmberton

farmer the other day threw away some
white lead paint and his herd of valu-
able Alderneys came across it. The
cows ate of the poisonous substance
without his knowledge and tho result
Is three are dead, three more are ex-
pected to die and a number of others
are very sick.

Fell from n Freight Train.
Norrlstown, Aug. 3. James Connelly,

living In the vicinity of Fifth street
and Lehigh avenue, fell from a freight
train near Merlon, on tho Pennsylvania
railroad, about 5 o'clock this morning,
and was killed. Connelly was going
out Into tho country to pick berries.
He was 35 years old and loaves a wlfo
and several children.

Fell Into tho Well.
Norrlstown, Aug. 3. Eddlo Berry,

aged about 3 years, and a son of Jo-
seph Berry, of Conshohocken, fell into
the well at his parents' homo last even-
ing, So much time was lost In tho
work of rescue that ho was dead when
brought to the surface.

Walked Though Hkull Wns Fractured.
Reading, Aug. 3. Complaining of se-

vere pain In his head, caused, he Bald,
Uy being Btruck with a coupling pin,
Edward McGlnnts, of Palo Alto, appli-
ed at the Reading hospital for relief.
An examination revealed a fractured
skull and his condition Is critical.

Cedar Hun Postmaster.
Washington, Aug. 3. G. A. Gamble

was today appointed postmaster at ar

Run, Lycomlnc county, vice D. W,
Gamble, removed.
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NATIONAL LEAGUE

OF WHEELMEN MEET

Philadelphia Swarming with Dlcycllsls

from Various Sections.

NEARLY ALL STATES REPRESENTED

Pennsylvania Is Mntcrlnlly Adding
to the Numbors--Tli- o Meet Proper
Rcgltis Today-Visito- rs Aro licing
Itornlly Kntcrtnlnod nt the Various as
Club Houses.

18

Philadelphia, Aug. 3. Today's devel-
opments stamp the success of the eigh-
teenth national meet of the League of
American Wheelmen beyond question.
From early morning until late tonight
wheelmen, singly and In groups, have
been arriving In the city from every
state east of the Mississippi and a few
west of It. Delegations from New
York, New Jersey, Maryland, Indiana,
Illinois, Massachusetts and other states
arrived In rapid succession, and were
met at tho depots by local reception
committees. Many of those from New
York, New Jersey and Maryland came
In on wheels. Of all the cities thus far
represented, Indianapolis Is making
the strongest bid for the 1898 meet.
Mayor Thomas Taggart and Postmas-
ter Albert Lahn are leading the move-
ment.

Pennsylvania Is materially adding to
the numbers hero by representatives
from Reading, Lancaster, York, Har-rlsbur- g, a

Wllllamsport, WUkes-Barr- e,

Altoona, Sunbury, Easton, Johnstown,
Erie, Allegheny, Pittsburg and other
points.

The meet proper does not begin until
tomorrow, when the Tours and Runs
committee will conduct runs to a. num-
ber of picturesque spots near tho city.
In the meantime all tho visitors are
enjoying open house at all the local
clubs. Thursday will bo the banner day
for runs and the racing will begin on
Friday morning.

FRANKLIN DEMOCRATS.

Declare Thnt William J. Ilrynn Is the
Logicnl Cnndidnto for 1000.

Chambersburg, Pa., Aug. 3. The
Franklin county Democratic conven-
tion held here today was largely at-
tended nnd was harmonious In all Its
deliberations. II. 1. Huber, of Cham-
bersburg, presided, and this ticket
was nominated:

Director of the poor, William Gamble,
Metal; Jury commissioner, L. N. Baker,
Letterkenny. The resolutions endorse
the Chicago platform, saying that Wil-
liam J. Bryan is the logical candidate
of tho Democracy In 1900, nnd close
with a strong denunciation of the
Pennsylvania legislature of 1897, which
'Is said to be a dangerous and corrupt
body, unworthy of tho confidence of
their fellow citizens.

AN ALLEQED SWINDLER.

York Authorities Capture n Stranger
Who Is Charged with forgery.

York, August 3. A young man, who
gave his name as that of Z. G. Wood,
and stated that his home was Char-lottevlll- e,

Va., was arrested here yes-
terday by Officer Horn for trying to
swindle the merchants out of money.
It Is alleged that he had forged tha
names of J. G. Elsenhart, P. A. & S.
Small and William Smith & Co., prom-
inent men, to a piece of paper, with a
view of getting donations from others,
alleging that ho had a sick wife at
home.

Chief White ascertained by commun-
ication that the swindler had served
a term In the Towsenton Jail. Mayor
Brent sent him to jail.

M'DADE'S BODY FOUND.

It Wns Cast from Ridley Creek by the
Recent Heavy Floods.

Chester, Aug. 3. The body of James
McDade, who was drowned In Ridley
creek on July 22, near his home at n,

was found this afternoon In
Irvlng's corn-flol- d by Harland Wood-ro-

a farm hand.
The body was badly decomposed, It

having been exposed to the sun after
being cast up on the shore by the swol-
len waters. The body was Identified
by William McDade, a son of the
drowned man, and he was taken In
charge by Coroner Mlnshall. A re-

ward of $25 had been offered for the re-

covery of tho body.

BURNED TO DEATH.

Mrs. Slcntake .Meets Donth in Explo-
sion of Kerosene.

Easton, Pa., Aug. 3. Mrs. George
Slentnke, of East Bangor, was burned
to death at her homo this morning.
Her husband' arose nnd built a fire In
the stove. He left a can of kerosene
on the hearth and a short time later It
exploded setting fire to Mrs. Slentake's
clothes.

She ran out Into the yard and the
wind fanned the flames. She died soon
after.

SON'S OF ST. GEORGE.

Shomokln, Pa., Aug. 3. The ninth
annual grand convention of the Sons
of St. George, In session here today,
elected nnd Installed tho following
grand officers: President, William
Armstrong; James
Langston; secretary. J, Henry Wil-
liams; treasurer, John Ken worthy;
sentinels, Albert J. Peyton and Wil-
liam Slmms; trustee, William Maylln;
master, William Griffiths.

Blue nnd (!rnv Bouillon.
Philadelphia, Aug. 3. At a meeting

of prominent grand army men hero to.
day, at which Mayor Warwick presid-
ed, it was unanimously decided to in-

vite PIckett'B division of
soldiers with headquarters at Rich-

mond. Va., to attend tho Blue and
Gray hero September 1C and
17. Theie has been considerable dis-
cussion over tho ndvlsablllty of ex-

tending the Invitation.

STODLER'S QUEER CONDUCT.

find to Bo Taken lu Charge by the
South Sldo Police.

Anthony Studler, of tho South Side,
seems to be suffering from mental de-
rangement which was caused primar-
ily by an Injury to the head. A few
days ago he fell from a porch at his
home, striking on Ills head. He was
stunned and has not been In his right
mind since,

Monday afternoon Stadler exhibited
himself on PIttston avenue. He was in
his stocking feet and wore no coat or
hat. He ran along the avenue crying
out that a band of men, bent upon
taking his life, were following him.
There were 200 of them, Stadler said,
and In the growd were many policemen.
Patrolman I. F, Jones-starte- d In pur- -

I suit of Stadler and arrested him, When

locked up the unfortunate man became
quiet thinking that tho Iron bars pro-

tected him from tho Imaginary crowd.
Stadter Is a mason by trade and

lived In tho Nineteenth ward. He will
probably be Bent to the Hillside home.

BUSY POLICE COURT.

.Mayor Bnlloy l'lnvs tho Judge with
Much Credit.

Sixteen persons were before Mayor
Bailey yesterday morning In police
court. All had been arrested Monday
night and during the wee hours of
Tuesday morning. Charles Conway
and Ella Conway, the woman known

the "Sorrell Mare," were fined $10

each for creating a disturbance at No.
Lackawanna avenue.
Tho seven tramps arrested at the

rolling mill went to the county jail
for 10 days each. Michael Holleran
paid $3 for trying to clean out a hotel
with a club.

BUTCHERS' TRICKS

ARE LAID BARE

Health-Givin- g Properties of Sonic
Portions of Ilccf and Sheep .E-

xplained and Suggestions Thnt Will
Snvo Many Housewives Many Hol-

lars n Year.

In a recent lecturo Mrs. Rorer 'd

tho subject of marketing. "A
beef when dressed," snld she, "Is divid-
ed Into halves, each of which Is called

side of beef. Each side when cut la
half makes a hlndquarter and .a forc-qunrt-

The hlndquarter Is divided
Into four large pieces, known as leg,
rcund, rump and loin. I shall endeavor
to give you an Intelligent idea of how
to buy from those pieces, and to what
particular use each part should bo
put."

The butcher, following Mrs. Borer's
directions, cut off each piece as

Taking up the pin-bon- e,

which is the first piece cut from the
rump, Mrs. Rorer said: "Although!
there Is considerable bone in this piece
it is one of the tenderer! omd Juiciest
In th whole beef. It Is tender because
the muscles In It nro always at rest;
that is, no especial strain being put on
them, they remnln undeveloped. It
makes a capital roast If there nro
enough to cat It at one meal. Never
roa3t, bako or boll meat with the In-

tention of havlntr a lot left over to
warm up next day, and tho next to go
Into hash. To make hash Is a sign of
bad housekeeping, because If the buy-
ing Is done thoughtfully there need be
no left-over- s.

HASH DENOUNCED.
"Hash Is one of the most difficult

of all foods to digest because the meat
gets two or throj cookings. While
starchy cereals can scarcely be cooked
too much the albumen of meat Is ren-
dered extremely hard of digestion by
this over-cookin- g. All streaks should
be cut about an Inch thick. Rump
stoaks arc so large that It Is best to
broil the tender end, and use the other
next day to make Hamburg steaks,
putting it in the refrigerator or a cool,
dry place instead of partly cooking It
to keep it. The pieces from the leg aro
good only when cooked in a moist heat
and aro preferable for soup. The leg
on th forequartur Is called n shin
and the moat Is known as shin meat,
but It Is of the same texture and qual-
ity as that on the leg from the hlnd-
quarter.

"The round Is the hardest piece for
the butchers to rid off and Is divided
Into two sides, nccordlng to Its tough-
ness, called the upper and lower
round. It Is good to make dried"
beef, beef tea or beef-a-l- a mode, but
it Is n mistake to broil, roust or
bake It. It can be braised In a double
pan. The loin, of course. Is the choice
part and the fillet of tenderloin is very
tender, but the meat from the side of
the neck at 3 to C cents per pound U
as rich in nutrition as the loin, which
costs from 60 cents to one dollar per
pound. Tho great trouble with poor
people Is they waste their money on ex-
pensive cuts when cheaper ones, prop-
erly selected nnd rightly cooked, con-
tain more of the health-givin- g proper-
ties. In a beef weighing 1100 to 1200
pounds there are not more than 11 to
12 pounds of fillet of tenderloin, hence
the enormous price at which it is sold.
On the inner side of the flap on a loin
is wound a most delectable strip of
moat, called a skirt steak. It is cheap
and about as tender as the fillet, and Is
suitable for broiling or can be rolled
nnd roasted. It also makes a tender
piece for braising. It costs but 10 or 12
cents per paund and Is quite as good
as the fillet at $1 per pound.

HOW TO PREPARE ITi

"Ten or twelve pounds cut from the
loin should bo enough to make four
meals for an ordinary family. From
a cut of that size take out the fillet,
lard it nnd roast It; broil the steaks
the second day or the second menl,
save the bones to make a soup or
bullion, and UBe the flap either for
a Hamburg steak or a stow. Never
pound meat to make It tender, a de-
composition begins as soon as it is
bruised, nnd the more It is pounded
the more unhealthy It becomes. Re-
member that tho fiber of meat is not
soluble In water, but Is in ncld.
Steaks can be made more tender than
by pounding Is they are brushed over
with butter or vinegar and allowed
to stand for a time. Butter has an
acid In It that acts almost as quickly
ns vinegar. To keep meats properly
your refrigerator should be dry, and
to keep It dry the Inside should never
know scrub brush, soap or water. If
by accident something gets spilled
wipe It up dry, but never cleanse any
part except the drain pipes or gut-
ters.

"The fore quarter contnlns tho choic-
est cuts for roasting and baking. The
first six ribs ure called the standing
ribs and the others the chuck ribs.
Tho first two ribs are called the mid-
dle cut and come at a higher price,
but not one woman In a hundred can
distinguish them from the other four
after they are cut off, the ribs taken
out and tho meat rolled for roasting.
There Is no difference In the eating,
yet all, or nearly all, ask for a middle
cut, pay for a middle cut, and get It
from some of the other ribs. That Is
only another way of throwing money
away.

GOOD MEAT DARK.
"Good meat is always dark when cut

and quickly grows lighter when ex-
posed to the air, The ribs should be
used for either roasting or baking, but
save the tops of the ribs for a stew,
Unless you ask for them, although you
pay for the top, the butcher Invariably
keeps them to sell for stewing or soup
meat. To let the butcher retain the
top Is another way to waste your
money and further add to his profit.
Never baste baking or roasting meat
with water, but If you bake In a gran-
ite pan, put some water In to save the
lining from cracking, as the iron and
granite do not expand alike when heut- -

Connolly & Wallace
OUR

3 3

ed. The chuck makes good mince meat
and Is good for beef tea. If It Is to be
roasted the piece of shoulder blade
should be taken out and the space
lilltd with fat and tied, but no skew-
ers should be used, as they are hard
to draw out after cooking.

"The fleshy part of the shoulder,
known ns tho bolar piece, Is good for
stewing. The plate and brisket should
be made Into corned beef by picking
and tho skin used for soup. You can't
roast meat In a closed oven or double
nnn; that Is baking. Meat can only
be roasted where there Is a continuous
circulation of air. This Is admirably

with a stove or range
having a gauze over door, or roasting
can be done on a spit before an open
fire ns the English do."

GORDON AND MORAN FOUGHT.

Former Hnd the Best of tho Snvngo
Argument.

Jersey Gordon and "Paddy" Moran,
of local fame, met in an Impromptu
ring In Mike Keeley's rooms on Lacka-
wanna avenue Monday evening. The
bout lasted about an hour nnd from
facial Indications appeared to have
been exceedingly warm.

The affair was quietly "pulled off"
and Jersey Gordon was high In favor,
the favored spectators betting freely
on him. Gordon knocked Moran out
nnd did It nicely. Moran's left eye
Is badly contused and his nose Is re-

ported broken In two places.
Gordon Is the man who lost the de-

cision In his recent mix-u- p with Jack
Tlghe. He claimed nt the time that
a game hand was the cause and prob-
ably desired to prove his assertion
by his "set-to- " with Mornn.

HIS CLOTHING CAUQHT FIRE.

Dunniorc Hoy Ser-
iously Burned Yesterday.

Charles, D years old, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ford, of Drinker street,
wns playing with matches yesterday
near his home. He lighted a piece of
paper and this Ignited the little fellow's
clothing.

He ran to his home, tho (lames creep-
ing all over his body. Mrs. Ford, the
boy's mother, In her frenzy attempted
to extinguish the flames with her
hands. She was painfully burned.

Neighbors ran to tho rescue and ex-

tinguished the fire by the uso of car-
pet.

Dr. O. F. Winters was called In nnd
found tho boy's Injuries to be very seri-
ous. His body and arms are badly
roasted and death may result. The
little fellow last evening rested as
easily as could be expected.

HORSE WANTED

Took a Lively Spin Around the Cen-

tral City Streets.
One of Cuslck's horses

Itself yesterday by running wild about
the central part of the city. Tho
hotse was being shod at Dunn's shop
on Linden street when It escaped and"
cavorted around for a time.

Near the postofTice building the horse
slipped and fell. The animal's knees
were badly scraped. Finally, and of
Its own will, the horse walked Into the
stable.

CAR KILLED.

Lehigh Valley Employe Meets His
Donth iu the IMttston Yard.

Special to Tho Tribune.
Robert Ketcham, a car Inspector of

the Lehigh Valley road at PIttston, was
killed last night at 12.30 o'clock, while
at his duties about tho yard.

He was a married man and lived In
West PIttston.

Siimi-Annu- nl Dividend.
A 3 per cent, semi-annu- al dividend

was declared yesterday by the Lacka-
wanna Trust nnd Safe Deposit com-
pany which la Its eighteenth consecu-
tive one since Its In 1S57.

Tho addition of i0,000 to Its surplus
acocunt, makes the total amount $100,-00- 0

and places tho institution high in
rank as regards capital stock, undivid-
ed profits and surplus.

Surrendered by Iloudsninii.
Joseph Mahofskl, of Olyphant, was

yesterday surrendered by his bonds-
man, Julius was lodged In
the county Jail. Mahofskl was arrest-
ed for assault and battery and on May
22 entered ball In the sum of $200 before
'Squire Cummlngs, of Olyphant, Ecz-gus- y

becoming his bondsman.

Mnrrlago Licenses (.muted.
Marriage licences wcro granted yester-

day by Clerk of the Courts Thomas to
Qonrad Evans and Jennie Brown, Scran
ton; liarry sellers anu uonnie iu. omiiii,
Scranton; Thomas Smith and Bridget
Christy, Scranton; Frank H. Fllarskl and
Wladyslews Bulku, of I'rlccburg.

LOST.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Wfiri.

2, A LARGE BLACK
leather pnekotbook; tinder please re-

turn to M. G. HUGHES, 421 l.uckuwnnnu
avenue, (Mutual Life Insurance Co. otllce
and recelvo reward.)

FOR RENT.
Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

l?OR RENT-A- N HOUSE, WITH
V modern now, corner
Washburn und Bromley avenue, Iuqulrooi,
the premises.

OF

SHIRTWAISTS
Reduced to

39 Cts., 75 Cts. and $1.00

CONNOLLY &

accomplished

Fivc-Ycnr-O- ld

EXERCISE.

distinguished

INSPECTOR

organization

Eczgusy.and

Improvements,

ENTIRE STOCK

Worth from

$1.00 TO $3.00.

nS.

WALLACE,

nm
ILd vLlCI 1 11

-
O--

-

Tribune
" Wants"

ARE BIUNGING

LARGE RETURNS

TO OTHERS. THEY
WILL DO THE .SAME
FOR YOU.

TRY $& THEM.
-

&
-

HELP WANTED MALES.
Advs. Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

AGENTS-S7- .-, I'KK MOf-il- lWANTED paid nctlvo men If right;
goods sold by sample only; samples, also
horso and carriage furnished FREE. -.

JOBBER, liox 5110H, Boston, Mass.

ALESMEN-NCHOOLSUrPL- IES; COUN
O tr;y won;: SlOO salary inontuiy. with
liberal additional commissions. lb O.
EVANS & CO., Chicago.

WANTED-A- N IDEA. WHOCANTHINK
V ofsomo simple tiling to patent? Pro-

tect vour Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
WrlioJOHN WEDDRHBURN & CO., Dent.
C. 23, Patent Attorneys, Washington, D. C.,
for their S1800 prize oiler and list of 1,000
Inventions wanted,

Vf7ANTEl)--A- AGENT IN EVERY SEC-V-

tlon to canvass; 91.00 to 85.00 n day
made; sells ut sight; also n man to sell Ktnple
Goods to denlers; best side line S7f a .month;
salary or large commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Honp and Manufactur-n- g

Coiiipa"", Cincinnati, O.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
V every town to solicit Mock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; big money for ngeiiU: no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH & CO.,
Uonlen Itlock, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

pie. REXFOHD CO., noil Lackawan-
na avenue.

GIRL FOR
WANTED-OE11M-

AN

Apply MRS. CHAS.
SCHANK, 112 Willow street.

MAKE DIG WAGES DOING
pleasant home work, and will gladly send

full particulars to till sending 2 cent stamp.
MISS M. A. STEUHINS, Lawrence, Mich.

AGENTH IN
WANTED-LAD-Ysell nnd Introduce Snydei's cake
Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
naviculars at onco and get benollt of holiday
trade. T. B. SNYDER A CO.. Cincinnati, O.

WANTED saleswomen
IMMEDIATELY-TW- O

to represent us.
Guaranteed SO a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for pailiculars, enclosing stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No, 72
John street, New York.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

OR HALE-BA- BY CARRIAGE. 1700F Cupouse avenue.

T70R SALE-O- NE BLOCK OF 1'F.RSEVE.
J' ranee Club stock; good position. Ad-

dress X. Y. .., Tribune ollleo.

nnu SALE-BAL- ED SHAVINGS AT
X1 Bellei'( Livery, 3110 Adams avenue, 3fic
per bale,

SALE A FINE YOUNG SPAN OF
1: dark chestnut horses. For description
Inquire at Everett's Stable, Dlx Court, Scran-to-

17OR SALE-FI- NE TRAP CHEAP. 1S41
L1 Penn avenue.

HANK STOCK FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

rTMVETTaHlvmCSO
1 bank stock, liny-thre- e months' paid;

estimated to mature In ninety-si- x months.
JOHN MOON, Carbondale.

REAL ESTATE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

OTS FOR SALE ON NICHOLS HEIGHTS
nnd Lorraine. Address A.A.NICHOLS,

Agent, Clark's Summit, Pa.

T7OR SALE-DESIRA- BLE LOT, WITH
V bouse on rear, 018 N. Washington ave.
nue; owner leaving city. HOI Qulncy live.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

EXPERIENCED BUSINESS .MANAN with Mitllclent capital to curry necessary
stock to take Northeastern Pennsylvania
agency for the new Automatic Computing
Scale. CAPITAL

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
OKTATEOF LUTHENA J. BUHKHART,
111 (formerly Luthenn J. Peters), late of the
township of Mudlson, county of Lackawan-
na. Pennsylvania.

Letters testamentary upon the above
named estate having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons Indebted to the said
estate ove requested to mnke payment, nnd
those having claims und demands to present
the same without delay to

POLLY LOUISE EDWARDS,
EVERETT WARREN,

WARREN A KNAPP, Executors.
Attorneys for Estate.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE,

CORNS, BUNIONS AND INGROWING
cured without the least nuln or

drawing blood. Consultation und ndvlce
....,1. D.l IIIVI M '., W,M.U, W..WM.-- .,

liUl) uiCKUWunDU uvcnuD. iiuirs u.icimeu
ut their realdeuce If desired. Charges uioder.

ate.

8

2ij5 $

0$

209 SgaSffifiSr'

wo
AGENTS WANTED.

Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

quirk selling novelty; big profits; call
Room tl, Dime Hank.

NO DELIVER,
WANTED-SOL1CITO-

RS;

collecting; position permanent;
pay weekly; stato nge. GLEN BROTHER!,
Rochester, N, Y.

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO
donbout Safe Citizenship price SI. Go-

ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Napervlllc, III.

SELL OUR PRACTICALAGENTH-T- O
silver, nickel and uopper electro

plasters; prices from ?n upward; salary nnd
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, with
stump, MICHIGAN MFU CO., Chicago.

SELL CIGARS TOAOENTS-T-O
weekly nnd expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFU
CO., IS Van Ilurcn St., Chicago.

a
BOARDERS WANTED.

WANTED TWO REFINED OENTLE-Centr- al

location. Sur
roundings first-clas- Meals prompt; but
must nnu tncir own amusements, to such,
n good homo can bo found by addresslug X.,
Tribune otllce.

CITY SCAVENGER.

CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAH.I1UIGGS pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. DUIGG8, Proprietor.

Leave orders llOO N. Maln;nve., or Kleices"
drug store, corner Adams and Mulberry.
Telephone (10 to.

COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER.CHAS. orders promptly nttended to, day or
night. All the latest appliances. Charges
reasonable. 710 Scranton street. House,
11V15 Washburn street.

ORPHANS'' COURT SALE.
ARl'HANS' COURT SALE. ESTATQ
KJ of Jabez Jenkins, deceased. Hy vir
tue of an order by the Orphans' court of
Lackawanna county, Pennsylvania, thcro
will be exposed at public sale (adjourned
from July 17th. 1S97,) In the arbitration
room In tho court house at Scranton, on
Thursday, tho 19th dav of August, 1S!)7.

at 2 p. m,, tho following described real
estate, late the property of Jabes Jen-
kins, deceased, of the city of Scranton:

All that certain lot, piece ur parcel of
land situate in tho city of Scranton,
county of Lackawanna, and stato of
Pennsylvania, described ns follows;

Said lot of land being situate In tho
Firth ward of the city of Scranton, and
being lot number twenty (20) in block
number llfty-flv- e (S3), on street known,
and called Fourteenth street. In tho cltv
of Scranton, between Division street and
Luzerne street, being fifty (50) feet In
front on Fourteenth street, and one hun-
dred nnd fifty (150) feet deep and rec-
tangular In shape. Coal and minerals
reserved.

Said property will bo offered for sale In
two sections.

Section 1 being tho westerly part of loft
number twenty (20), In block number fifty-fi- ve

(55), on "map of South Hyde Park,
by J. Herman," and being fourteen (14)
feet In front on Fourteenth street, anil
one hundred and fifty (150) feet deep
and rectangular In shape. Improvements,
part of one single dwelling house. Coal
and minerals reserved.

Section 2 being tho easterly part of lot
number twenty (20), in block flfty-tlv- d
(55)), on map of "South Hyde Park, by.
J. Herman," nnd being thirty-six- ; (36
feet In front, on Fourteenth street, and
ono hundred nnd fifty (150) feot deep, andl
rectangular In shape. Impirov'-emifcnts- ,

ono double two-stor- y dwelling house. Coal
and minerals reserved.

TERMS OF SALE.
Twcnty-flv- o per cent (25 per cent.) ot

tho purchase money to be paid in cash
on the day of the sale, twenty-fiv- e per
cent. (23 per cent.) on tho final confirma-
tion of tho salo by tho court, and tho
balance to be paid with interest, threo
(3) months from dato of said confirma-
tion, to be secured by bond and mort-
gage.

WILLIAM O. JENKINS,
Executor.

Watson, DIehl, Hall & Kemmerer,
Attorneys for tho estate,

SIT UATIONS WANTED.

STnLmoSTwXNEDdlY
small fumlly

preferred. Address 140 S. Lincoln avenue,
city.

A WIDOW LADY WANTS WASHING;
nnd ironing nt home or go out by the

day. 415 Gibson street.
ITUATlbN WANTED-B- Y A YOUNO

man who must have work nt once; lit
willing to do most nnythlng; Is sober nnd
reliable. W., 001 1'rice street.

WANTER-A- B DRIVER BYSITUATION who can handle and taka
care of horses; grocery or milk team pro
ferred; reference from presont employer, J.
J., Tribune ollleo.

WANTED-- A POSITION BY A YOUNO
an otllce or store; many years

experience; can speak Welsh, Box (101,
I'lyniomu, I'a,

SITUATION WANTED-- AS TRAVELING;
collector, bookkeeping; will-

ing to fill tiny honest position; n

lu Luzsrno and Lacknwunmi counties; sober
und reliable; good references. W. F. M.,
1.142 iMCKsoii iiuenue.

EXPERIENCED WOMANWANTED-B- Y
by the day; Is a cood washer

nnd irouer, or can do any kind of work, Ad- -
dress n'Jtl l.ncKnwnnim avenue.

WANTED-A- S A LAUNDRESS, WORK
for Monday nnd Tuesday; can,

give reference. Address T. M., 701 Elm tit.

WANTED-- AS BOOKKKEP-e- r
or stenographer, by n young muu who

will be unemployed for n few weeks; willing
to till position while tho holder of the muni)
Is on vacation. Address A, Q., Tribune oillce.

SITUATION WANTKD-B- Y A MIDDLE
ns nurse; has hnd 17 years' ex

perleuee; can give hefct of reference. Address
M. M.i Tribune office.

DRUGGIST REGISTERED PHARMA.
position; eight years' expe-

rience; tlrst-clus- s prescriptions; Al refer-
ences; sluglo, speaks several languages; will
tuke relieve work. A. K. L Trlbtiue otllce.

pENT18T GRADUATE GOOD, ALIj urounii mini, nirnisues own insiru.
iiicuup, uiiuir uuu uuuiuui, ivumn nivuuuuu m
usslstant or to take charge of oillce, A. B.i
Tribune otllce,

J


